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OVERVIEW






• Rachel’s research project 
in English 390
• Meaningful Writing Project 
& Lori Salem’s ”Decisions, 
Decisions” WCJ article.




• Develop Qualtrics survey
• Seek IRB expedited review
• Solicit participation
• Referrals from Associate Dean of 
Greek Life
• Appeals direct to house leaders







How do these sources help you with writing?
IMPLICATIONS
• Methods issue: Difficulty of surveying students
• Students getting surveyed to death
• How to advocate for greater participation
• What’s the capacity of the Writing Lab
• We can’t handle more students
• Must we “own” all tutoring?
• Our data confirms what MWP found
• How to program for the future?
• Train the on-site mentors
• Prep parents to be better, more effective tutors.
Questions?
Thank you!
Room to scary to ask in?
Harry (hdenny@purdue.edu)
Rachel [bremerr@purdue.edu]
